
80. Paul dwelt two whole years in hie "Fcr the Und’e sake!" exclaimed anre with a loud ay of delight and as-
own hired honte. From March, a. d. 61, Mire Silence, and stood staring a mo- tonbhment. 
to March 68. The forms of Roman legal ment, then walked into the shop. “ Rnkey 1 " he exctatmfd.
proceedings occupied much time. Ac- "That calf beats all for favorin' one “ Yee, 8akeysaid Mias Silence, " and
rusers were bound to appear In person. I've got to home,” she said to the the next time you want to sell Su key
Witnesses, we mar presume, bad to be botcher. “Where’d you get it?" yon let me know and I’ll buy her, young
summoned from Jerusalem. And it is “Bought it half an hour ego from a man. Don't take her to the butcher/’
possible, as suggested by Howeon, that little boy. It was a pet calf I guess. It Joe kept his face hidden on Buk 
the ( fflcial report of the ease and the followed him along just like a lamb, neck while his aunt told Jerry and
documents connected with it may bare He 'most broke his heart over partin' how she had happened to rescue the
perished in the shipwreck, and required with it. .1 had » good mind not to take little calf, and when she had finished
to be replaced. it, be felt so bad." Sim poshed Joe away that he might take

81. Preaching the kingdom of Ood “What did the boy look like T" a turn himself in hugging the pretty
(1) Paul's labors." (a) He preached “Well, he was about ten years old, I creature. w=, —

,rs ьйа te' “mæ гагьг: 8°te7'1 “ck u 1,1 ь*
togs composed while in prison at Borne, money for fireworks." “ Very likely, rejoined Mies Silence.
— the Epistles to the Ephesians, Oak»- “Just like a boy said Miss Silence. “ But nevermind that—let’s begin on 
•lane, end PhiUpplsns, and the short let- "I told him I guessed he’d get more our Fourth of July."
Ur to Phil#mon ; (e) he prayed for them pleasure outer the calf than outer a lot And the next minute the pin-wheel 
(*ph. 1:16 ; 8:14 ; Phil. 1:4, 9); (d) he o’ splnwheels *n crackers; but he said was whirring around like mad, and a 
sent messengers and helpers to them his Utile brother never’d seen no Fourth Roman candle shot up Into the air with 
(Eph. 6: 21 ; Phil. 2: 19, 25.) of July that heoould reflect, 'n* he had a rush «hat made Sim shriek

promised to give him a reg’lar célébra- light- Standard.
with de-

tioo."
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rab5PrtÜn“ "l’m eotog lo ht.» »m т»1.” .Ь. Лтаї^Й!» loM

three ream older lurn 10 ■****•
"ібвЧиррм П Is any пимНш "W^if th^^tbe^ aj«üüng I _üw Hkoda’r Discovery, the great

the Fcnuttof Jnly/, "Oh, Joel where did you get ’em Г _ Ward < ff the Cholera by getUng"She nevriThgtteves in anything,’’ Glory, what a lot! Won't we have a y0ur system In healthy workinVooï 
whimpered Httit. \ hangup timeT Where'd you get 'em, ditloc. Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach

/ЛІ ïR&Asrz?'*н-^-•he woul help, well have to give It “ But you didn't get all these with only body to healthy action
that's all There lent any way sixteen cents ?" surest safeguard .gainst disease.

-  -------- No ; but I bad some other money. _
N«« mind where I got It You'll beie Keep Min.ni'. Uniment In the bou.e. 

t anything to eeU," your Fourth erf July, Sim." ■ ... . ....
1 started a little, Ms “ Well. I should

f£S

I
I*

“W
organ erf the 

and afford the

we <»n

“And we haven ^
said Joe. and then started allttls, his “ Well. I should ват so," said Jerry, 
face flushing, for he remembered Sokey, looking down at the pile of fireworks on 
_ Ittle red calf. She had been given the floor of the harness-room. " Crack- 

titigsby, who lived 
mus a-
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his little ■■■ 
to him by old Mm. mb, pin-wheels, rockets, 
on the bill, half a mfle away. The don't understand it, Joe." 
mother cow had fallen Into a «fltoh and " Yon needn’t care about that just
died these before anyone discovered now."
her, and Mrs. (irigsby said she “couldn't There was a tremble in Joe's 
botiter with the calf." 80 she had which didn't escape Jerry’s quick 
given it to Joe, who bad been very glad He looked at his little brother keenly.

srSaj'&Sa?» B5aj£8S3SFii Mate New. RttBlnod!

Hlfiji
“ A quarter wouldn't help much, and the pasture. And Jerry thought that ИпКоЛef&JUJÆ—îwü.fcrora.fira 

that rooster Is so old end tough no one odd, too, foe It wse aba's duty to go after 
would want him," rejoined Jerry. the cows.

Then he jumped down from the oat They were all in the kitchen an 1 
bin. later when Mies BUenee can* In,

* Axe you going in wow to ask Aunt arms full of bundles, 
aliéner" lnq oiled Joe. "1 gaeee jron ell Ihonghi 700 ween’l

- Yee ; better gel II oeer," eeewmid min' 10 gel en, .upper," ebe eeid' - bel
*s»№etrerib. -b,
beck." Jerry. "PU go oat and pot Ntok up,"

“ And do beg her, Jerry," pleaded ttttle and he started toward the door.
“ No. you needn't, I put him up mv- 

rolllng out self. I saw you bed hay anieons ready 
pie-crust when Jerry came into the for him, The barn's looked, too. Fly 
kitchen, and she kept on rolling all the ’round now's get some fresh water for 
time he was tatting to her, not once the kettle, so we c'a have supper." 
looking at him. Joe didn't eat nay supper. Ha nib-

" Fireworks 1” she said with a kind bled at a niece of toast, and drank a 
of snort, when at length he had finished, glees of milk, bat that was all Aunt 
“I guess not! Its all foolishness spend- dllenoe apparenUy didn't notice hie lack 
ing money in such trseh ! I don’t believe of appetite though she glanced et him 
LnFourth of July, noway. You go ont occasionally during the rneaL

and hoe that garden bed. It's After the table wse cleared end the 
dishes pot sway, віт crept oleee to Joe.

“Shall we leu her now 7 “he whisper-

got to know to-morrow eny- 
and she seems kinder good to

*96

Aunt Silence Marlow

Geo. F. Simonsonweeds from one end to the other."
81m burnt into team when he heard St co.“I knew die wouldn't believe In 11," "‘"She'.

to console him, but Sim nfajht." 
Hé had never seen any fire- “Yea

what his aunt had said.
AIU*« 

•ALB

№2btraJS-
AU ne AT WHOU-

he wailed.
Joe tried 

wailed on.
nU legal Cs» Peg era.

“Yea, yon tall her."
So Sim slowly crossed the kitchen to

only heard Jerry and Joe talk of the where Aunt Silence sat by the broad оооттжтвоожя____
rtonee ot the Foorlh of Jolj, which, In window Ml oo which .ІШ piled A '
their old home, when their parente the bandies she had brought from town. T *4° гмгопА-^р-у ; » ~ш pm
were alive, had been observed with as “To-morrowIs going lobe the Fourth------
much noise and fuss as any boy could of July, Aunt SUenoe," he announced, 
reasonably desire. And Joe, in the full- pausing beside her. V
ne* and love of hie heart, had promised “ You don't say so ! Fourth of July,
Sim that this year he should have a well, I declare ! You

twn«w of a Fourth.’' ever havin' any Fourth of July data's, I
y the fireworks Aunt SUenoe guess 7?

won’t care If we have them," he tea- Sim shook his little yellow head.

SfÆLti'ïïitïZ b^U3..,<"kBO,’,e'di",00"‘ 40 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, N. В
and over Joe had assured Sim that he Aunt Silence nodded. Then she took ’
shouldn't be disappointed, that he should off her spectacles, and a slow smile over-
have the fireworks just as sure as be was spread her conntenanoe. Л T I 7DF\ C Д CUUC

Ж“РІяМ5* uLAZitU oAonno.
■he said. “Well, I aint any objection." —-----

Sim's eyes glistened.
“Гте got some fire-works,” he said.
•‘Oh,yon hyel^WeU,aohaveJL Sup- glazed, and carefully packed for 

yronTbymorrow Г" shipment.
ssa »»«е.,ьт

end delight.
“Well, you open 

you come and help 
Joe got up slowly 

the window. He v

givncna,works that he could remember—had
> labs, Mi

poggTMrrr*.

“regular bo
“Ifwebu

ft* Mm er Cell Mil Hew M

alive.
He remembered that promise now as 

he went away from the bam, at last, and 
left Sim sobbing beside the oat bin.

Back of the bam was the clover pas
ture, and Sokey was standing beside the 

out for him. When he 
jumped the fonce, and stood beside her. 
■he robbed her head against him and 
butted him a little, wondering, perhaps, 

l little mast* didn’t pat

Wc furnish sashes primed and

bam

why her good 
and praise her. IMttMlBtieft.these bundles. Joe,But he only stood look
ing at her with a very unhappy expres
sion open hie face.

“ I suppose Гте got to do It," he mat
tered at isieL “It would be mean i 
and I promised Sim.

to break a 
what it cost to keep 

A piece of rope hung on a poet dose 
by. Joe took if down, and with gentle 
bands tied It about the neck of the little 
red calf.

and joined Sim in 
was thinking of poor 

Sokey, wondering if the batch* 
had killed her already, and feeling 
he had almost been ~
And If he had only 
Silence would buy fire-works he could 

He wondered wh 
ask where Sim

littleMoth* uiedto as if IRBELj^ЙотаMsteU us

kept Sokey. I 
SUenoe did not■■■■■■

fire-works had come from. He would 
have to tell her all about it, of course.
She would ml* Sokey the first time she n ■

Baking Powder.
flonni 1 П°іНиіЄЖІ<1 9lm, Wh°t? ^ ______
They all went oat on the front porch.

Jerry and Sim went to lack a pin-wheel 
аром a tree, but Joe stood silently by one 
ofthe pillar., hie hands in his pockets.

"I'm gob1 in the boos# a "•«"»*»
III b# right back," said Ml*

* back to the porch

Ha vins finished making the nlw and set thathchsn In orde, Mi* SUenoe 
ordered Jerry to “ hitch up,” for she had 
to go to Rldgsdale on some 

JAed yon boys keep to week while 
I'm guns," she said. ^TeU Jos to help 
you with that weedin'."

■I dart know where Joe b.*
“Oh, be sln4 for off, I gee*. Set Em 

to looking foe hies."
BalE*called and looked to vain;

SÈ Wood ill's German Baking Pow
der is Pure, Wholesome and Well- 
Proportioned.

oeoBos LA WHO*. PA D , LL D., M.I.A,b.e. m4Mm

■Ot to be
to eel s match, and joet at that moment *■- 
Mbs Eke* put h* bead cot at the ^

Ike weeds to theworked etoa» among
gSLSrM

hits Ml* Elen* drove Into 
I Stopped at the buteberehop. 

The fiatt tbtog eke eaw * ebe got ont 
of the tight wagon w* a UWe red mtf 
with e etar In itt foeekmi. h 
Had wttk a stme to Ike leg of ем o outside rtawCTand ll pmneed up 
down, and polled at Ue rope* 6

0*mw lltwiHi
w. M. a MUAMA*^ ^cm kem who wants to 

e* tke fire-works,” ebe eald. “Shall I
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Lesson XI. Sept Ш Acts 88 : 20-31.

IELIEF, PAUL AT BOMB.

MIDICIWS POM
ro aeusve

OOLDKH TEXT.

“I am hot asbam*d of the Gospel of 
Christ."—Rom 1: 16.

ЖХПЛЯАТОПТ.

I.
I let*

When Paul was met rod greeted by 
the Christians of Rome, “he thanked 
God and took courage." He felt as 
Stanley did when be emerged from the 
great Centrai African forest into the 
open sunlight. (1) He entered Borne, 
not so much * a criminal * 
with hosts of friends. (2) Hi 
pathy warmed hie heart. (8) He found 
tbs church for which he longed and 
prayed, safe and prosperous, and sound 
in the faith. As soon * poesible aft* 
hew* settled in his lodgings, Paul sent 
for the leading Jewa, * distinct 
the Christians, to i 
since he could not

IRALGIA.
Belief le tk« sert 
» •«■•le «НІ шПмЛ

■*Гв1 їж Self »
min alee, ewe

gimwej voMiitej,

W»tm% Caved

Is the wwté «bel 
Il otbw eelwlew, 

b t SADWATI 
ТЧ 1SADY ЖВ- meet hiss at hie home, 

go to them. (11 Paul 
was naturally anxious to joettfy himself 
before them, and thus to remo 
obstacle which might hind* the 
Son of the gospel. (8) He 
that reports prejudicial to him might 
have been sent and circulated among 
them by the Jews 
the fact that he

the Roman Jews

L ALL any

nplaints
irrhœi,

oRBua

thought

of Jodaw. (8) Besides,
prla<«er might 
to regard himIf Better le e keif 

e m the Sleekerеев 
with Heedj lUltef

з suspicion. (*) He also acted upon 
principle of preaching tke gospel to 
Jew first, and then to the Gentile

with
m
the
(Bom. 1: 16). (6) He hoped that some 
of his countrymen would yield to tke 
troth and bebome Christiana.

80. Hccnute that for the hope of Ierael 
I am bound with thie chain. The hope 
of Israel Is the general axpeetatton of 
Mcsaiab. In Jesus Paul believed that 
the expected Saviour had appeared, and 
for preaching this he had been attacked 
«пИ made a prison*.

21. We neither reoeietd letter, out of 
Judea, etc. It wm not said that they 
had never heard anything about Paul, 
bat it Is implied that they had heard, 
but nothing of the events which led to 
hie being a prison*.

22. Thie sect . . every where . . •
again et. The* slanders aroee (11 
Paul’s seeming opposition to the Jewish 
ritual ; (8) from the strict morality of 
the which made bold and
open sinners their enemi* ; (S) from 
their neoeeeary opposition to some Bo- 
man laws and custom».

28. There юте many to him into hie 
lodging. The Greek for “many” Is a 
comparative form, implying a large 
attendance than might have been looked 
for. Hot the chief men only, but many 
others. Expounded. He reasoned out 
of the Scriptures. And testified. Bore 
sritne* from hie own experience ; to his 
conversion, in the revelations God had 

him, in the comfort and help 
he had received, in the improvement of 
hie own life. The* are the two wavs In 

must lead men to Christ 
Out ot the law of Moots,

by Druggists.

‘iMr.iz.’T
m thrown out of lie
rlee to lyftOttl ee

petite,
iche,

ng,

n,

їтедяя
rty^to eel the Lliw

AY’S made to

LS, which we now 
and salvation. 
and out of tke prophets. Them were 
common grounds. All believed them. 
So Paul placed the prophecies of the 
kingdom of God, and of the Messiah Ù, 
come, side by side with the life, death, 
and teachings of Jesus, and showed the 
Jews how perfectly the latter were the 
fulfilment of the farm*. “ Jeans and 
the expected Messiah he demonstrated 
to be in all respecte one and the same." 
From morning HU evening. The entire 
day wm occupied with a 
Christianity, probably in
W24. And some believed. The word 
“ believed " is not the usual one imply
ing real faith. It rath* means “ 
convinced." And tome believed not. 
They were not convinced, owing pertly 
to prejudice, and pertly to the cost to 
them if they became Christiana.

25. And when they agreed not. The 
result w* a division,—" not peeoe, but 
a sword." (Matt. 10: 84-86). воіЦЬм 
ever been. Weil spake the Holy Qhott by 
Etaiat. Еіеім is the Greek form for 
Isaiah.

26. Saying. lee. 6: 9,10, quoted from 
the Greek Septuegint version. The 
words had eqpeclal authority since they 
accepted Isaiah м a true prophet “ No 
passage is quoted so often m the New 
Testament as this. It oocoxs six times 
In Gospels, In the Epàttle to the Roman», 
and here in the Acte.” Hearing ye shall 
hear, and ehaU not understand. They 
should heat the words with the outward 
organa of hearing, but they would not 
understand the real meaning and pow* 
of the words.

27. Heart . . it waned. Grown gro*, 
literally, become fat, м applied to the 
body, hence doll, stupid, stow to fed, 
sensual. Their eyes have they closed, lest 
they should see. They did not wiah to 
see. If they had Men, they would have 
had to give up their bad habile, their 
sinful pleasures, their unjust dob*, 
their selfish living; and they would 
have been compelled to separate from 
Mende, to joto a despised sect, to live to 
do good, to suffer, and perhaps die far 
Christ's sake. Be converted (Bev.

■gain). The new rand-

Miiabie. Cense per- 
pttoe end beeltnfol

üt-ü-w:
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almost as Palat- 
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l wrappcn.
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and should

to the word
In the old* baguage It 
ш en—ТІ and go back 

And I should heal them. Ot
signified “to

re
IACH ТОКІО, 
ER PILLS.

It WM lew than tea yea* alt* that 
Jerusalem wm wholly destroyed, the

no tong* a nation. Ail this ealgkt have 
been avoided, the Jews MÉgktkavi bo 

kingdom of God, the 
tight and eaivntton to the

■о, jwn/ws гм e “.un per

',1=
come the true!7’7f,rJFLZif£d

nirërrŒ
end am ee Hror 
eald wttk le U7l

ot

proclaim if to^thuM who will. And that 
they wiU hear U. Compare IS : 46. This 
hap baacnaa thaisM. T^mlvMdr» k* 
placed tke Gentile nattons who motived 
iiat the head Cf the wuld. to se5fc,

but they would not. And bv tke Gentile 
believers, tke Jewish Mewlak, and tke 
Jewish Sariptem» kevw keeuflneed “el 
the very summit of 
them it derive He
ideals of life.”
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ill», iwlri, -lire» у ml A H**-1 mi. 
el ih- beer of iwrireov.ork e*.e, »or.„»e, to lk« 
directions of a Ifermai linfer of IM 4uere*r 
Court Is кцоїіі, male oe tke lllfeeulk <», ef 
May, a. ». nwi.le atertale caeee tbw»«ey.ediae, 
wherein William H Rareahy, Wtlharo F kkilb» 
and Maauel W. У ran. la eaeceiors aa.i irMmW 
Um reta'a and rrteeta of tlecrge WkiiSeU M «мп. 
ere Plaintiff*, ead " Itli.m bm.. .ad Jeee 
Bieeee, hl« wift. are Iiwfeedeete, with tke eypro- 

ui drr«le»»<I Kelefee la Арапу, Ike 
roorieeeed preMtwsde-ertbed .а «їм flehmff е»Ш 
of Complaint aad In tke said lieetetM і id.

Stir up the Liver 
Cure Sick-Headac 
Female Ailments, 
Remove Disease and 
Promote Good Health.
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the ulty of наші Jake, frvolibf ee the Bunk-re Ud# 
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Ьаек lo the roar theraof ««k., ота Ген, ewra or lean,

formally weed by oe# Wr> alla», end ee the 
by рана of tke ген line^rf U*» froewe* #»

Oovwed with s Taruleee A Soluble Oeatiag. 
the world over.

Aek for Beecham'e end take eo others.
Wholesale Agts. Knuis A Son», lA. M 

For sal# by all druggiiu.
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Tkomae C, H-oalgar end wife, by 
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Hid City, being tweoly n.e Ген 
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Horeheld Mrrat, ead boeedyd oe Ik# weH ky 
peetv formerly hrluaglag to tke kelre of tke.lat#
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Sixty large volumes in each— 
just the kind for Baptists :

GOLDEN GATE LIBRARY, 
$34.00.

GRANITE LIBRARY, 
$33.00.

N0. 7 SELECT, - 
$32.00.

a^âSESSsSS*
Маток, A. D. 11*4. aed deecrtbrd la eetd Ikratea. all

a.-arss.'ï “jas* .xzsrvsssheriff of the City and Ckroety uf Ug Joka!ky 
deed brartag date tbe t-eety alatk day ef Aegeer,
i. £USl Й ZZTJ. Bt£rs5

МкІеМкевк^ aed laeatd Ueed oriSSeyewwtkeroel 
bed ns that eerlate let, pteee or pareel af gi 
• le Ike City of kalal John, Wteg the __ 

half of a lo* of land neither eut heed red aed loer-

55йНЕ=5535ЙКlet or parcel of groaed eituete and haowa ee let earn

tttssMSsti'Siraea
W8gy.airawarffia;
fnmtiag oe Orrmale
lag hack forty ІЄН m Urn roar, bonded uerktrM ky 
o»e moiety of laid IH lately conveyed ky W Jlam
SSSAS&r* -гагатам

Don't miss the Drinkwater set, 
і б large volumes (published at 
$1.50 each) for (15.0a 

Missionary and Biography should 
be in every Sunday-school library.

A new stock of Reward Cards. 
Send 25c and get a sample.

Y. P. Union paper and- stock 
supplied.

«яга
a BO. A. MoDON ALD, Hecy.Troee

talk portion of tke IH know в aed tieetag.leked e»
«SggloUoveo rün^bssss^TTss: 

at a pew feHy ІЄН dtetaet etdtdt from Ike 
a ride Un. of trormata » treat era! «кігегеГОк»

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

рт A BABBS,
tbeace weeterly о» ж
lie# eight feete theeo# 
teea feH eie# Inokee,-та ган~ ra. SL snsss 5Bradley IH twenty^1» feet ate titre# leehro mere er 
leee, to the aortkerly lie# el land earned ky 
William «гой, tbeace eeHefly aieem Ike lael 
tkmed Une forty fen le tke weHariy Me ef

HALIFAX, N. 8.

8555tiSttS!
J^ONT. MCDONALD, owned by eeid William llroero, tkeeee HertkerW 

along eeid last matloeed line foriy twe Iket готовеє

sïsam' гягяЕЛяяг*eeid Devtd W Creek; Ike eeidеетагаї акета mem 
aed deecribrd iota ef I aed aed jir.mkiii kero* 
ні to inclado the whole ef іке гтаГееТОМ, lead» aed premier» ef tke eeid Wllttme Brtroi 

froetieg on liermaln aad Horelleld StraTOe, Ш the 
City of Salat Joke alcr.tet і , togeekro wttk all md 
tinge 1er tiie koeeee, oet-hoeero, kerne, kwtWhtg^ 
®*eee and tmproeerooete in aed age» Ike eetd MmM 
eed prtmlnt. eed every ef roew eed dm Met 
*d epeertrete .. le tke seed laede aed prorSro

new, leeeee aed prodte thereof, aed aB lb# rtgh«.

premleee, eed any aed every part thtrref "
Tor terme ef Sale aed other pertirelara. apply m 
• MaiatiHe Hoi letter, or ike eedmeieeed Btim 
Dated this Sit* day of Jeee, A- P, tbi

■riyyurann.

NT. JOHN, N.l

CBAWFOBA LE.Q. P.

e C V L I ■ T,

1OT\°JOHN, N. В
te Ooetnse

JÜD80N R HETHKBINGTON, M. D.

71 втпежт Snuorr, BT. JOHN, N. B
TU^AWILSOX,te

NOTICE OF SALE.T)B. H. D. FBITZ,
SraOIALUrr.

EYE, EAR, NOSE ahd THROAT. tigee of Jaeee Може», l#e» ef ike OHy ef

aed СМиу ef Safari J the. I

iirnigToc „ones thro le 
owing to tbTîîSml^ed AmeÛe pTk!*W

rlrtue of the ladenterr of morroeee mad# by Jem## 
Moran, deeweed. aad Kh.ek.ti. ht» wtfc, keertee 
date the twenty -third day ef May. A D Ml, aed 
by the widow aad bri.e of eeid V aroee Метав, de- 
reeerd, bearing date tke twenty eeveeth day #f 
Маток, A. 1). IH, we ekell, eef Waroreeeat, Ike 
thirtieth day ef AegnH, A. D l*S, el twelra 
o'clock not*, et Chubb'. Corner se ,-nlled, b Prie## 
William Street, le the City ef Seta* Jeha, mraeed Ie 
a tala ef the laede eat prom tern men dees 4 eed 

—
tke eeid Amelia Peek.

Deled the third day of Jej  ̂A HA ^ k
a. h. DsMti.b, амшГflra* * "

«W
,eetee STDWBT ST^ COB. or РЖІХОВЮ,

ST. JOE*, *. A yrssrsHowe—10 tolSaro.jSHIp.ro. 1 
Tueeday, Thursday eed Saturday, I N H

Q W. BRADLEY,

MONCTON, N. В

TAS. C MOODY, M. D.,
u гатиш aw. emeoenw ▲

HOTELS.

James S. May A Son,QKNTRAL HOUSE,
HALIKÀX, *. S.

Corner of Oran ville aad Prteoe street*
Merchant Tailors,

68 PRIRCE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. N.

and plea rant- AH

A. *. ГАПО*, Pioprietrt*.

JJOTEL OTTAWA,
■ОЄТШ StD* D*8 8QÜAJLM,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. & J. 0. HOWE,
Meeefaetnrare ef НОСЕ**OLD

FURNITURE!
day. Str Thie HoHl leeeroJSr-УУГ}

Mrs. Short’s Hotel,
DIGBY, IN. S., 

REOPENS TO THE PUBLIC MAY 24. CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS, 
BEDSTEA OS, TABLES, 

WASHSTARDS, Etc.

МАНЖЕТ BULDllfO, ОЯЖМАІ* ST.IMPERIAL CAFE, **D or mot ГТЖВЖТ,
38 Germtln SI., St. John, II. B. ST. JOMIN, IN.

p1HST^$8SkD,ra THOMAS l_ HAY,

Hides, Stiu aid Irt,
At the Old* Stand, Head et the Alky,

Paddock St) WT. #•**, *. »•

■

<ш> CURES 
DYSPEPSIA.

BKÜfiSfÜSrSJSSTJUS
aed many dieeeeea such an Oooetipetion. 
■Utommrae. Had Hiood, Haadaohe Hotdoek
Ssœffisiïï
airf feaeval* Ute гоаМа^ауеНеа. Oeeaa
гатгаи’шї

UFC WAS A BURDEN.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 80. 8

7dî


